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You can make a happy hit when entertain-

ing Mrs. Jones or Mrs. Smith by doing

something out of the ordinary in serving

a Welsh rarebit, am oyster patte or a salad

along with a bottle of

AMERICAN

BEAUTY

OR REGAL LAGER

BEER

Salt Lake Brewing Co.

RING HYLAND 17 or Your Dealer.

L

It will be a long, hot summer if you don't
take advantage of our instanb service in
supplying your motoring needs.

Promptness, Efficiency and a Guarantee
of the Acme of Comfort.

UTAH AUTOMOBILE LIVERY & TAXICAB GO.

HOTEL UTAH HOTEL NEWHOUSE

Wasatch 63, 69, 200, or Main 190, 570

Now

Charlie Chaplin
'' at the

f Orpheum
in his burlesque on

Carmen
i, An Essanay 4reeler,onesolidscream.

rr Also three other reels.

One hour of laughs and
entertainment.

Edgar Short's Orpheum Orchestra.

10c 20c
One week, starting Wednesday.

Charlie Chaplin in "Police"
and

Lois Meredith in
"Spellbound"

I

!

pANTAGEs II
Unequalled Vaudeville w

On Broadway

HIGH ART BILL

Violinist from court of iK Manuel
l'AUIi PEKEIUA IH

And his original Hcxicllc of musicians In
royal music seldom Iicnrd

Iiovely English Comedienne BH
UOS1E M.OYD IH

Cleverest of the clever JJnyd Sinters Ii
SmiiMfliliiKr, Sinking, Duiiciu;, Comedy Aet E

1IO I, II) AY In 1)1X1121, AN I)
Crnmmcd with Kinder, fun and color

Celehrntcd Japanese Artist
IIAIUIY TSUDA IH

KliiK of Ilulnticcrs IH
"" M

AVorld famous qu.'.elc change artist I
MARION MUNSON H

Appearing In sir different characters $

Singing and dancing 1
I'EAI,SON AND GOIIE jl"Eccentric Funsters

- - - '' HI
DON'T MISS jH

THE SECRET OF THE SUHMAUINE H
Second Scries !

Prices: 10c, 20c, 30c Shows: 2:45 7:30, 9:15 i

National Bank of the Republic I
U. S. Depository H

E. A. CULBERTSON, President H
DeWITT KNOX. "H

W. F. EARLS, Cashier HGEO. G. KNOX, Assistant Cashier ,H
Capital $300,000.00 'HSurplus and Undivided Profits . 343,500.00
Deposits 4,475,598.00 ;M

DIRECTORS H
E. A. Culbertson, DeWitt Knox, W. F. Earls, Geo. G. H

Knox, Ezra Thompson, Thomas Kcarns, H
G. S. Holmes, David Smith ..M

Banking In All Its Branches
Interest Paid On Time Deposits H

' I
Capital Is I
Power I
"Whoever has a sixpence is sovereign over H
all men to the extent of that sixpence; H
commands cooks to feed him, philosophers H
to teach him, kings to guard over him to H
the extent of that sixpence." C&rlyld. H
A bank balance is stored-u- p power, strength, H
resource; it gives confidence, security, pro- - H
tection as nothing else does. H
Power begins when Saving begins. H

l
MeilllIiII & I3 JlMfCIli IESTABLISHED I8W CAPITAL AND SURPLUS f900.000.00 H

BJHHX ONE OF THE POPULAR MEM- -

BBBBUl KMli -- - r

who heard the opera. Mr. and Mrs. Andelin were
splendid, Mr. Andelin as RamphiS' and Mrs. Ande-

lin as Anemeris, two difficult roles most capably
handled. Miss Evans us "Aula" surprised her
ifriends with her effective work and the lesser
roles were also capably handled.

Appropriate dances were cleverly led by Miss
Rogers.

It Is disappointing that the engagement was
not a greater financial success, but it is a little
late in the season and 'besides people do not re-

spond to anything that may savor of an amateur
production until they are assured of its worth.

Mr. Giles led the orchestra in a way Ihat left
nothing to be desired, and with Mr. 'Ferber as
concert master and Mrs. Edward McGurrin at
the harp the music was a delight.

CHAPLIN PICTURES

Charlie Chaplin's film burlesque on Carmen
opened at the Orpheum to capacity business
Wednesday, and has continued to please through-
out the balance of the week. Chaplin's work
was never seen to better advantage than it is in
this film, and aside from his old "tricks," he has
a lot of new "business" that is surprising when
one considers all that has already been done by
this screen favorite. There are three other reels
of excellent pictures besides the four of Chaplin.

Starting Wednesday, Chaplin will be seen in
"Police," and Lois Meredith in "Spellbound."

LAND O' DREAMS

By Joe Kinkead Brockman.
It seems a thousand years ago and it was twenty,

maybe,
And what now seems a fairy. isle was but a

simple farm;
But, oh, the roselit rapture, when in dreaming I

remember
The way the huddled maples held the old house

close and warm.

There were doves around the caves and cattle on
the hillside,

And little lambs that nuzzled in the fragrant
clover fields.

I remember how we watched them in the purple
light, together

Strange what a plenteous harvest each deep-sow- n

memory yields!

And then the long, brown, winding road, and you
were gone so swiftly,

It seemed the night had settled though the sun
was shining bright;

And I cried your name aloud how foolish youth
can suffer!

When all was still and silent on the kindly arm
of night.

It seems a thousand years ago and it was
twenty, maybe,

A deathly deep tranquillity of slow years has
been born;

But, oh, dear Brushwood Boy of mine, I ask: Do
you remember

The way the sunset deepened on the gilded
rows of corn?

From the Southern Woman's Magazine.


